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Hello Teresa, 
Welcome to October. If the autumn season 
seems to be speeding by to you, rest assured 
you’re not the only one who feels that way. 
Reflecting on the release of new product, 
exciting partnerships, and the many conferences 
already in our 2022 rearview mirror, it should 
probably make sense that the pace of life and 
business feels so fast. 
 
We’ve been very busy—but we’re not 
complaining! Busyness is welcome in such a 
rapidly evolving climate. It’s also what we’re 
focusing on in this edition. During this busy, 
high-growth period for our industry is the best 
time to embrace opportunities with 
technologies that enable your business to 
innovate now and into the future.  
 
Read on to learn about options for future-
proofing your business with solutions beyond 
just owned & operated (O&O) services. 
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What’s New 

Bitcentral Appoints Experienced Major Media–Enterprise Sales Leader in Anticipation of 
Imminent Industry Uptick 

On the heels of a 157% increase in customers this year, Bitcentral’s Streaming Media Group (SMG) is 
seeing the writing on the wall with customer appetite trending towards increased demand for 
broadcast-quality video across diverse platforms and device types. Newly appointed SVP of Sales, 
Grenville Gooder, is no stranger to the many challenges broadcasters, publishers, and streaming 
providers face today. With 25+ years at the forefront of media transformation, with familiar companies 
like Verbit.ai, Vilynx, Kaltura, and Brightcove, Gooder is expected to step into the role easily and 
seamlessly. 

“Grenville Gooder has a proven track record in building outstanding relationships and delivering business 
success for companies across streaming media. His expert knowledge and experience will further strengthen 
Bitcentral as we accelerate our growth in delivering the next generation of digital video.”— Steve Petilli, CEO, 
Bitcentral  

Read the press release. 

 

In the Industry 

Capitalizing on the media industry’s changing marketplace 

The American Internet TV market is exploding and showing no signs of slowing down. In a TV Tech 
article, Bitcentral’s Streaming Media Group GM, Greg Morrow, explains how media companies can take 
advantage of this momentum by supporting hybrid business models that include expanded services. 

 

North American OTT TV episode and movie revenues are expected to double, reaching $94B, by 2026. 

 

 

https://bitcentral.com/company/news-events/bitcentral-marks-streaming-growth-with-appointment-of-grenville-gooder-as-svp-of-sales/
https://www.tvtechnology.com/opinion/the-us-internet-tv-market-is-growing-heres-how-to-capitalize-on-it
https://www.tvtechnology.com/opinion/the-us-internet-tv-market-is-growing-heres-how-to-capitalize-on-it


 

  

Perspectives 
 

Live Events Syndication 

Programming 150+ hyperlocal live 
events each month. Digital-first live 
programming, blended with VOD via 
live simulcast, creating a unique, 
engaging programming mix. 

 

 

To be considered for a future Customer 
Spotlight, submit your story. 

Customer Spotlight – KSL-TV 

When KSL-TV wanted to automate 
streaming its live and video-on-
demand newscasts, non-news / 
lifestyle programming, and hyper-local 
sports events, it looked to Bitcentral’s 
FUEL solution. 

Using FUEL, KSL-TV has been able to: 

• Stream, record, and dynamically 
build channel playout for non-
news / lifestyle programming 
produced at the station 

• Distribute content for FAST 
syndication  

• Offer unique sports programming, 
including 185 hyper-local games in 
a month; insert digitals for live 
games; monetize all live 
programming using FUEL’s manual 
SCTE break insertion interface to 
create ad breaks when there are 
no triggers; use SSAI for live and 
on-demand; stream the area’s MLS 
team (Real Salt Lake) games 

 
  

Bitcentral is named among top vendors in The Streaming Media 50  

For more than a decade, Streaming Media has published an annual list of 
the most innovative and influential technology suppliers, service 
providers, and platforms in the online video market. Bitcentral is proud to 
be a part of this elite list this year as Streaming Media narrows the 
number down from 100 to, an even more exclusive, 50. 

“Some [vendors] are large and established industry standard-bearers, others are comparably small and 
relatively new arrivals just beginning to make a splash. All set themselves apart from the crowd with their 
innovative approach and their commitment to serve the customer and advance the industry.”—Steve 
Nathans-Kelly, Streaming Media Editor-in-Chief and VP 

 

https://content.bitcentral.com/submit-your-story-newsletter?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9cNEo8TkuVwIJplGk_M1yc2EFkiE5j-Lt4-fiSS9h8bIXnt60IFNSsYtdCR1sVZ8m-AA3bPlcrS5zKd4TAccGEu68NDaa4kqtnf3VDc-zgs5uNoIg&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://ksltv.com/


 

  

Upcoming Events 

October 19–20, 2022 
National Association of Broadcasters NAB 
Show NY, New York, NY 
Stop by Bitcentral Booth #808 to chat about 
how to integrate into your workflows cutting-
edge software that enables more ways to 
monetize. 

December 13–4 @ 8:00am–5:00pm EST 
NewsTECHForum 2022, NY Hilton, NY 

Technology, news, and digital executives, managers, and 
professionals from network, local, and digital-only news 
gather to talk about the intersection of technology and 
news storytelling. 

 

In Case You Missed It 

How to future-proof your business with a hybrid approach to monetization 
 

Catch up on your reading for how to “future-proof” your organization, in such a rapidly changing 
marketplace, by diversifying your revenue streams. In this IABM Journal article, Bitcentral’s Streaming 
Media Group GM, Greg Morrow writes about new and innovative technologies that can help you 
progress, thrive, and stay ahead of the competitive curve (see page 134.) 
 

Speak Up 
  

We’d love to hear from you. Share your opinions on business expansion in the current 
market and weigh in on this LinkedIn poll.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://bitcentral.com/company/news-events/how-to-future-proof-your-business-with-a-hybrid-approach-to-monetization-iabm/
https://theiabm.org/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd2nrqm04.na1.hubspotlinks.com%2FCtc%2FOR%2B113%2Fd2nRqm04%2FVVDtLq1V1lCtW1qpd4D3Xr145W6J3_6X4MNmWkN89-QB73lSc3V1-WJV7CgJxRV5zJTf13pMjwW1dv59z5mzwQrW4ZJbNx4RxYSTW7mDfd862BRV-W7H5RQz9k8J2nN95Rdhg2KPWPW6rPnXx4P8K0gV_T2VY83NNbLW8-kPrL3Sy_FfW5XCBsk5LXT5dN79_dzCH77LzW8jWnql2WxYzdW8G3tbK4dKNB3W7gJ1Wh3d-1vZVFZrjq7pR3wVW2qt4153c_q7VW7nH4BF17ZL2_W1CqMM32qxRKBW1zTrMH9hJTfyN5Ck9xNLd-hGW7Sxtvp6jmPGwW26TDzt1r3lFBW1Df4M-6W9Q2bW77pVJ23W9qH93lYV1&data=05%7C01%7C%7C3d1545cf9e504376e92b08da6e473888%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637943550093991735%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZoC7Kymp9E3RT7XSZHDUxdeKGG1cLyYEyQOW86kuiwY%3D&reserved=0
https://nabshow.com/ny2022/


 

  

 

Follow Bitcentral: 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Bitcentral, 4340 Von Karman Ave., Suite #400, Newport Beach, California 92660 
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